Government Of India
Ministry Of Urban Development
Land & Development Office
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

LDO No. 24(780)/08/CDN/ 7/66
Dated 7/10/09

CORRIGENDUM

Subject:- Relinquishment of share in favour of other Co-owner through a Registered Relinquishment Deed, in case property acquired jointly Through Sale Deed.

Following Amendments are made to the English version of the Office Order No. 12/2009 dt. 31.8.09 on the subject cited above:-

FOR

Para-1 (last line)
"owner through a registered relinquishment deed."

Para-2 (2nd line)
"legally valid in case a coparcener relinquishes his/her share in favour of other"

READ

Para-1 (last line)
"owner through a registered relinquishment deed is valid."

Para-2 (2nd line)
"legally valid in case a Co-owner relinquishes his/her share in favour of other co-owner."

The Hindi version is correct.

(Surendra Singh)
Dy. Land & Development Officer.
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